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With China’s promise to World Trade Organization (WTO) and the new air 
treaties signed with other countries, the competitions in domestic air cargo markets 
have become even hard and complicated. The ingression, one after another, of those 
air cargo giants, such as Korean Air, Lufthansa Airlines and Singapore Airlines, and 
those air express giants, such as FedEx, UPS, DHL, TNT, has push the domestic 
traditional air cargo enterprises into the edge of a most severe challenge. 
There exists big gap in logistics between domestic air cargo enterprises and its 
overseas counterparts mostly due to its late and low start points, single-styled service 
model and lack of good strategic plans. It is worth a thorough strategic reflection on 
how to regain the competition edges in the tough situations for our national cargo 
businesses.  
In this thesis, I will firstly analyze the current competitions in the air cargo 
businesses, and then discuss the necessity of extending the service chains for air cargo 
enterprises. As an example, I will analyze the challenges that air cargo business of 
China Eastern airlines groups had been facing and provide some suggestion for its 
future developing strategy.  
This thesis includes seven chapters. Chapter one is the introduction part for 
introducing the background, motivation and meaning of this research. Chapter two is 
an extension of chapter one introducing the current situations and future trends of 
international air cargo businesses. At the same time, I will introduce the concepts of 
air logistics and modern logistics and discuss the importance of the air cargo transport 
in the overall air logistics supply chain. In chapter three, the situations and future 
trends of domestic air cargo businesses will be discussed and analyzed. In Chapter 
four, I will analyze the general environments, industrial competition environments and 
internal environments that domestic air cargo enterprises had been facing, and unveil 
the hard facts of our national air cargo businesses by using historic data. In Chapter 
five, I will analyze and discuss the strategic plans, market positions, competition 
strategies and provide the solutions for strategy implements. In Chapter six, as a case 
study, I will discuss the developing strategy for air cargo business of China Eastern 
airlines groups based on the SWOT analysis and previous chapters. Finally, all the 













Based on the analysis of the service chains and value chains of air logistics, I 
believe that our traditional air cargo companies should extend their service coverage 
to all the nodes and areas of value chains. At the same time, air cargo companies can 
only survive and grow up by focusing on improving their professional strengths and 
extending the service chain coverage.  
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第二节  世界航空货运业的现状 
一、世界航空货运业高速发展 
当前，航空货运业正处在一个高速发展的时代。从世界范围看，过去十年间
航空货运平均每年以 5.3％的速度增长。波音公司 2005 年预测，未来 20 年，全
球航空货运将以每年 6.2％的幅度递增，超过同期航空客运市场年均 5.5％的增












                                                        

















根据国际机场协会(ACI AIRPORTS COUNCIL INTERNATIONAL) 最新公布的
2006 年全球民用机场货运量排名显示，航空货运业正在向亚洲倾斜。全球排名






最大的 20 个机场中，中国机场占据了 7 个，而排名亚洲第一、世界第二的香港
国际机场 90％的货物来自中国大陆。 
表 1：2006 年全球十大货运机场排名榜 
名次 机场 货运量(万吨) 年增幅(%) 
1 孟菲斯 369.2 2.6 
2 香港 360.9 5.1 
3 安克雷奇 280.4 5.9 
4 首尔(仁川) 233.7 8.7 
5 东京(成田) 228 -0.5 
6 上海(浦东) 215.9 16.3 
7 法兰克福 212.8 8.4 
8 路易斯维尔 198.3 9.3 
9 新加坡 193.2 4.2 
10 洛杉矶 190.7 -1.1 
 
资料来源：机场协会（ACI AIRPORTS COUNCIL INTERNATIONAL）公布的 2006 年全球民用机场货运量排名 
















根据美国权威机构 MergeGlobal 公司 2005 年预测，在全球主要航空货运市







图 3：MergeGlobal2005～2010 年航空货运市场预测 
 
资料来源：美国 MergeGlobal 公司世界航空货运供需模型；新增 FTK：百万吨公里。 
 
而据波音公司 2005 年预测，中国国内航空货运在未来 20 年将以 10.8％的
年均增长速度成为全球的“领头羊”，其次是亚洲内部和亚洲至北美航空货运，
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